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against terrorist acts al affordable costs. with
taxpayer liability protection. As a result. this
Member urges his colleagues to support the
conference report of H.R. 3210.

Mr. OXLEY. Mr. Speaker. I yield
back the balance of my time.

The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr.
SIMPSO:S). Without objection. the pre
vious question is ordered on the con
ference report.

There was no objection.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The

question is on the conference report.
The conference report was agreed to.
A motion to reconsider was laId on

the table.

GENERAL LEAVE

Mr. GIBBONS. Mr. Speaker. I ask
unanimous consent that all Members
may have $ legislative days withIn
which to revise and extend their re
marks and Include extraneous material
on the bill. H.R. 3758.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there
objection to the req.uest of the gen
tleman from Nevada?

There was no objection.

CONFERENCE REPORT ON H.R. 4628.
INTELLIGENCE AUTHORIZATION
ACT FOR FISCAL YEAR 2003
Mr. GIBBONS submitted the con

ference report and statement on the
bHl (H.R. 4628) to authorize appropria
tions for the UscaI year 2003 for intel
ligence and intelligence-related activi
ties of the United States Government.
the CommunIty Management Account.
and the Central Intelligence Agency
Retirement and Dlsabll1ty System. and
for other purp08e8.

02145
CONFERENCE REPORT ON S. 1214.

MARITIME TRANSPORTATION SE
CURITY ACT OF 2002
Mr. LoBIONDO. Pursuant to House

Resolution 605. I call up the conference
report on the Senate bill (S. 1214) to
",mend the Merchant Marlne Act. 1936.
to establish a program to ensure great
er security for United States seaports.
and for other purposes. and ask for its
consideration.

The Clerk read the title of the bill.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu

ant to House Resolution 605. the con
ference report Is considered as having
been read.

(For conference report and state
ment. see proceedings of the House of
November 13. 2002. at page H8561.)

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gen
tleman from Ncw Jersey (Mr.
LoBlmmo) and the gentlewoman from
Florida (Ms. BROWN) each will control
30 minutes.

The Chair recognizes the gentleman
from New Jersey (Mr. LoBIONDO).

Mr. LoBIONDO. Mr. Speaker. I yield
myself such time as I may consume.

Mr. Speaker, I rise in strong support
of the Maritime Transportation Secu-

rlty Act of 2002. r would first like to
thank the members of the conference
committee who have provided the load
ership and vision to create this land
mark legislation, especially the gen
tleman from Alaska (Chairman
YOUNG), the ranking member, the gen
tleman from Minnesota (Mr.
OBERST.~R), Senator HOLLINGS, and
Senator MCCAIN and Senator LO'I'"r.

The Maritime Transportation Secu
rity Act of 2002 estabUshes a com
prehensive national system to Increase
transportation security for our ports
and waterways. This legislation was
developed to prevent a terrorist attack
along our Nation's largest and perhaps
most vulnerable border. consisting of
95,000 miles of coastline with hundreds
of ports. The United States maritime
industry contributes $742 billion to the
gross domestic product each year, and
a ripple effect of an attack on an Amer
ican port would be absolutely dev
astating.

The goal of S, 1214 is to deter ter
rorist attacks against ocean shipping
without adversely affecting the now of
U.S. commerce through our ports.
Striking this balance has been a key
and essential element of my approach
to this Issue, and I believe that this bill
achieves this goal.

S. 1214 requires the Coast Guard to
conduct vulnerability aS8essmentll of
our United States ports. The reaulta of
the assessments will be used to Imple
ment a national maritime tranapor
tation security planning system, con
sisting of a comprehensive national
plan. specific area pians. and local ves
sel and marine facility plans,

S. 1214 also establlshes a requirement
for the Coast Guard to assess the effec
tiveness of security systems in certain
foreign ports and to deny entry to ves
sels from ports that do not maintain
effective 8ecurity. Under S. 1214 In<ll
vlduals who enter secure areas on ves
sels or facilities will be required to
have background checks and transpor
tation security cards that wlll be
Issued by the Federal Government,

The Maritime Transportation Secu
rity Act authorizes grants for enhanced
facilities security at U.S. ports for the
next 6 fiscal years. These grants wlll
help cover the costs of port security
Improvements and fund research and
development projectll to determine
which technologies will best improve
port security.

I have personally visited ports lo
cated in and around my home State of
New Jersey and have seen the security
challenges facing thcse facilities, Se
curing our port8 i8 a critical Fcderal
responsibllity and the grant program is
helping ports around America increase
security and deter any WOUld-be
attackers.

Shipping containers arc particularly
adaptable to use by a terrorist. and S.
1214 contains several provisions to im
prove the securities of our containers.
The blll requires tho Secretary of the
Department in which the Coast Guard
Is operating to maintain a cargo track-

ing. identification and screening SYS

tem for shipping containers shipped to
and from the United States.

Finally. the bilI requires the estab
lishment of performance standard8 to
enhance the physical security of ship
ping containers. including standards
for container seals and locks.

Mr. Speaker, this bill contains other
important security enhancements con
cerning enhanced vessel crew member
IdentlUcation, Coast Guard sea mar
shals and vessel transponders to track
the movement of vessels In United
States waters.

Equally significant, the bill contains
several additional security enhance
ments and other Coast Guard provi
sions previously passed by the House.
The Coast Guard. as one of the Nation's
five armed services, has a key role In
homeland security. particularly as It
relates to port security and defense
readiness. These provisions strengthen
the authority of the Coast Guard to
confront the terrorist threat facing us
today. Strong maritime homeland se
curity requires a strong Coast Guard
with the resources it needs te protect
the country from a terrorist attack.

During my chairmanship of the Sub
committee on Coast Guard and Mari
time Transportation, I have long said
that the Coast Guard needs three
thing8. e88Cntially, to be successful:
More money, more manpower. and
more modern assets. Fortunately. this
measure addresses all three needs and
will help the Coast Guard to keep serv
Ing America both proudly and succes.s
fully. The blll authorizes expenditures
for the United States Coast Guard for
fiscal year 2003. Title V of the bill au
thorizes approximately $6 billion for
Coast Guard programs and operations
for flacal year 2003. The bill fundS the
Coast Guard at levels requested by the
President of the United States. An in
jection of $550 mllllon In additional op
erating resources will al80 allow the
Coast Guard to address chronic budget
shortfalls. The olll fully embraces the
Presldent's call for an additional 2,000
Coast Guard personnel.

Many of the Coast Guard'S most ur
gent needs are similar to those experi
enced by the Department of Defense,
Including spare parts shortages and
personnel training deficits, Title V au
thorizes $725 million for Coast Guard
acquisitions. This funding wlll help
support the recapitalization of the
Coast Guard's vital assets, especially
tho Coast Guard's deop water program,
which Is so long overdue.

Immediately following the events of
September II. 2001. the Coa8t Guard
launched the largest home port secu
rity operation since World War II. And
as part of operation Noble Eagle and
Operation Enduring Freedom, the
Coast Guard estabUshed ports and
coast line patrols with 55 cutters. 42
aircraft. and hundredS of small boats,
Over 2,800 Coast Guard reservists were
called to active duty to support mari
time homeland security operations in
350 of our Nation's ports. The Coast
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Guard enforced over 118 Maritime secu
rity zonce around Navy veasels, emilie
ShipS. nuclear power plants and other
facilIties.

The Coast Guard now requires a 96
hour advance notice for all shipe enter
ing U.S. porn. I want to commend the
Coast Guard for their rapid response to
the September 11 attacks and thank
them for their tremendous service to
our Nation. Fortunately. we have al
ready provided the Coast Guard with
broad legal authorities to implement
the necessary securIty measures withIn
U.S. ports. However. without substan
tial additIonal COMt Guam resources,
we are not going to be able to signifi
cantly enhance maritime security.

Mr. Speaker. I want to take thl9 op
portunity to COITlmend the men and
women or the CODat Guard who. lUI I
Bald before, have done such an excep
tional job in service to tbelr country.
America benents from a small Coast
Guard that is equipped to stop terror
istB and drug smugglers and support
the country's defense to respond to na
ttonal emergencies. We must now act
to put the Coast Guard on a sound n
nancla] footing to be ready to respond
to Increuing homeland security dc
mand.8 and to carry out other critical
misaions.

Finally. Mr. Speaker. I would like to
take this opportunIty to thank the
hard working House staff memoors who
really have made this bUl possible.
Both from the Houl5El and Senate side
the staff members worked extremely
hard with long hOUN! on this bill. An
accomplishment of this magnitude 18
In large part due to their efforts.

I would like to single out. one J)CI"8OD
in particular. Rebecca Dye. who I have
had the pleasure of working wlt.h as my
tenure as chairman of the Sub
committee on Coast Guar<! and Mari
time Transportation. who hu worked
tirelc8Sly throughout the 2 years that I
have been Chair and especially worked
tirelessly on this bill. She will be leav
Ing us shortly. and I want to take the
opportunity to say what Is our loss will
be the gain for the United States of
Amel"lca. I t.ha.nk R<:lbec<:& very much
for her service to this committee. and
1 wish her the best of luck in the fU
ture.

Mr. Speaker. I urge all Members to
support this conference report.

Mr. Speaker. I reserve the balance Of
my time.

Ms. BROWN of Florida. Mr. Speaker.
I yield myself such t.lme u 1 may con
sume.

Mr. Speaker. I rise today In strong
support of the conference report on S.
1214. tbe Maritime Transportation Se
curity Act of 2002.

The events of September 11. 20(11 hu
changed AmerIca forever. Every Mem
ber of Congress has examined the pro
grams and policies within their com
mittee to determine what they need to
do to help protect the people of the
United States from terrorists. The con
ference report we are considering today
will provide the framework to secure

our seaports and coastal communities
from terrorist actions.

Each year 95 percent of tbe U.S. Im
port.a and export.e arc moved by Sillps.
U.S. consumers are dcpendent upon for
cign 011 for the gas they use in their
cars. U.S. manufacturers are dependcnt
upon the just-In-tlme delivery system
of the container ships to resupply their
manufacturing !lne.

We have recently seen the Impact
tbat a Ilhutdown of the marine t.ran.5
pertatlon system can cause when the
West Coast waterfront employees
locked out the longllhoremcn from un
loading 5hlps in port. A ~rror1st at
tack In our POl"ts could have bad an
even more devastating impact on ourNatlon'liI economy.

Each yea,· thOU8l1.nd. of Am"l"t""nlilenjoy crulscs out of Florida pons.
Cruil5El terminals and shipe must ensure
that cruises are not just enjoyable but
also safe. The cruise ship Industry is
already working closely with the Cout
Guard to protect the vacationing pub
lic. This legislation will help make the
working relationship even closer.

On October 3. 2001. I Introduced H.R.
3013. the Ports and Maritime Sccurity
Act of 2001. This legislation Is very
similar to the conference report we are
conllidcrlng today. They both require
port vulnerability a.sseSBments of our
Natlon's portB. they both require ter
minal security plans. and they botb es
tablish a new grant system to help
ports and terminal operators pay for
security improvement. I believe that S.
1214 will lead to major Improvements
In lIecul"lng the Internat.lonal marlt.lme
transportation system from threats of
terrorlllts and from being ullC<l to de
liver a weapon of mass destruction to
the UnIted States.

Section 70105 l'estriCts access to se
cure areas of terminals to Indl\1duals
tbat have a blOmetrlC security card
that have passed a background Inves
tigation. Only those indivIduals that
have unescorted access to a secure
area. such as those people that have ac
CCfiS to open containers or cargo mani
fests. will need a card.

Two proviSions In S. 1214 are in par
ticular Interest to my home Port of
Jacksonvllle and the 12 ot.hel· ports
throughout the Nation that have tre
mendOUS importance In times of war.
In awarding the security grants estab
lished under Section 70107. tho Sec
retary Is directed to make it a priority
for ports that have great defense 1m
port.ance. such ILS the Port of Jackson
ville. to receive fund.8. Without secur
Ing these military load center ports.
our troops t.bat are dcployed oveN!eas
may Dot receive the vital supplies they
need.

We are contemplating military ac
tion In Iraq. Funding for these spcclnc
ports is vital. not only for the security
of the soldJers protecting our freedom.
but for the citiwns and communities
who proudly support these Important
ports.

The second provision ensures t.hat
the Secretary can award grantB to

ports for securing meuures thcy have
already taken since september ll. 2lXl1.

In addition. S. 1214 contains the text
Of H.R. 35CY1. the Coast Guard Author
Ization Act for Fiscal Year 2003. This
act contains many provlsloDll to Im
prove housing for Coast Guard per
sonnel. to provide compensated leave
for Coast GUl\rd personnel that al'O in
Isolated duty locations. and to Improve
maritime safet.y.

I would like to thank the gentleman
from AllLSka (Chairman YOUNG). the
gentleman from New Jef8cy (Mr.
LOBIO:<lOO). and the ranking member.
the gentleman from Minnesota (Mr.
OBE.RSTAR) for the blpartllllUI effort
t.hey have ulled to develop t.hls legisla
tion.

M,·. 8p1.lakm·. I rellCI"Ve t.he balance of
my time.

Mr. LoBIONDO. Mr. Speaker. I yield
such time as he may consume to the
gentleman from Alaska (Mr. YOUNG).
the chair of OUf full committee. who
has done such a great job In helping
puU this together.

(Mr. YOU1\"G of Alaska asked and was
given permission to revise and extend
his remarks.)

Mr. YOUNG of Alaaka. Mr. Speaker. I
thank tbe gentleman for yieldIng me
time.

Mr. Speaker. I want to thank t.he
gentleman from New Jersey (Mr.
LOBIO:<lOO) for his great work as chair
man of the subcommittee. I run my
committee a ItLtlc dlITerent than most
of tbe other chairmen. I like to have
my subcommittee chairmen that han
dle the bill to do the work. and I deeply
appreciate what an outstanding job he
hILS done with the Coast Guard. And he
has CoWit. Guard facllltiea In hili dis
trict and represents the Coast Guard
quite well and the POl'ts. wblch Is
something that I thInk this bill will
help take care of.

We have a serious problem. which I
think we have met In thiS bill. and that
III the importation of product without
screening. We do that. We really think
that this wHl make sure that some
t.hin.. cannot.. It. could bappen. but can
not readily happen because of the pas
aage of t.hls legislation. pl"oduct dam
aglnr to the Nation through our portB.
and we wllI be ahility to make sure
that doe not occur. Of course. the
Coast Guard plays an immenllC role In
that.

02200
Mr. Speaker. I know that the ren

tleman from New Jersey (Mr.
LoBIONDO) has done this before; but 1.
too. would like to acknowledge Re
becca Dye. who has not only been a
staffer for me for many. many yean on
the committee. her husband worked for
the government; and even better. Re
becca is going to move on. This Is her
last presentation. She has been nomi
nated by the President to IlCrve as a
commlSllloner on the Federal Maritime
CommiSlllon, and I expect her nomina
tion to be approved by the Senate very
shortly. I am very proud of her actions
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and abll!ty to go Corth and 13ervc In an
Industry that I deeply respect, and that
Is the maritime Industry. She has been
a great profe8ll10nalo has done an out
standing job. and fonnerly served in
the Coast Guard as a Reservist. She
knows wha.t she Is doing.

I would also like to thank Pa.tty
Seeman for her bard work. and Ed Lee
for his hard work. and of course Liz
Mcgginson. chief of staff.

Thill b11l hall been a long time com
ing. We had to work wIth Senator
HOLLINGS. and I love him to death; but
working with Senator HOLLIXGS can
sometimes be dlrncult. Working with
Senatore always is difficult. and I
know that I am not supposed to say
that. The next rule change. we wlll be
able to do that.

Mr. Speaker. I think thIs Is a good
piece or legislation. I know the hour Is
late and thiS Is a. so-called lame duck
session; but this III one part of this
lame-duck session we should be proud
of. It protects our Nation. lIupportll the
Coast Guard. and helpe our ports. I am
extremely proud of this legislation. I
urge my colleagues to vote for this leg
Islation. If we have a recorded vote. I
thank all Mcmbers who have worked
together on a bipartisan basis, particu
larly the Irentleman from Minnellota
(Mr. OBERSTAR), the ranking member.
We have done a good Job on this legis
lation.
A.XSOlmCKllK."·T BY TIlE SPEAKER PRO TE..\IPORE

The SPEAKER P['() tempore (Mr.
WHITnELn). The Chair reminds Mem
bers to avoid Improper references to
the Senate.

Ms. BROWN of Florida. Mr. Speaker.
I yield 3 minutes to the gentleman
from Virginia (Mr. SOO'M').

Mr. SCOTT. Mr. Speaker. I rise In
support of the bill. which I believe will
go a long way towards securing our
ports against potential terrorist
threats.

The events of 9--11. as devlUltating as
they were, exposed our vulnerabtll ty to
terrorl~t attack.s. None of U8 b<>li..ve future threat.s will be n'l.strlcted to thotoolll of war ueed on that day, .so It t.sImportant for all of ull to clOllely exam
ine all Of our aecurlty Issues. particu
larly our port security.

My district InCludes the port oC the
Hampton Roads. the second busiest
port on the eastern seaboard. There Is
military and commercial presence In
the port. It is the home of the Navy's
Atlantic neet, and the port Is used for
numcrous maneuvers and mllttary ex
ercises. It is also one of the largest
commercial container ports In the
United States. Almost lIOII.OOO oon
talners moved through the port last
year. Keeping this arca secure Crom
terrorist attacks is Important to all of
us. so we went to work.

Along with other Members. I toured
the West Coast and local ports. includ
ing the one in Richmond. Vlrtrtnia. andconvened the Flr5t Responders and
Homeland Security Task Forces in my
district to seek advico. Thc Democratic
Homeland Security Task Force also

came up with recommendations. This
legislation contains many of tbe Ideas
and recommendations from thoae ef
rorts.

For example. the leglslatton requires
the new Department of Homeland Se
curIty to perform vulnerability assess
ments on all of our U.s. ports. It re
Qulree the development of national.
area. and Individual port faclltty anU
teITOr!sm plans. individual vessels and
llhore facilltiell that may be targCtll of
terrorist attacks are required to pre
pare IndiVidual antl-terrori5t f!CCurlty
plan5. This le~slation also requires the
new Department of Homeland SecuriLY
to develop and maintain an
antiterrori5m cargo Identification.
tl'acklnlr and screening system for con
tainerized cargo shipped through the
Untted States ports. and to develop
pcrfonnance standard5 for the physical
security of shipping containers. And it
establishes a matehlnlr grant program
so the Federal Government can help
share tile costs of Incrcased security.

The port of Hampton Roads has al
ready adopted many Initiatives to ad
dress the potential threats, and the blll
wlll make additienal Improvements
possible.

Many of these Ideas originated with
our local rtnt respender5. and I thank
them for participating in this process.
This bill Is a vital step In making cer
tain that our country's portll and those
who live and work nearby are kept safe
from terrorism. I urge my colleaguell to
support the bill.

Mr. LoBIONOO. Mr. Speaker. I re
serve the balance or my time.

MS. BROWN of Florida. Mr. Speaker.
I yield myself such time as I may con
sume.

Mr. Speaker. we have a good bill with
lots of Important provisions. including
new mat.ehlng grants to Improve port
security. a national security card ror
port workers and truCk drivers.
antitelTOnsm response teams and sea
marshals. and Coast Guard authorIty
to block llhips for nonllCCuro parts.We lltlll have a lot of work to do. butt.ht.s l.s a great "tart; and 1 .stronglyuree my coll..alfU.... to .upport the pa&
&aBe of the conference report of Senat.e
1214, the Maritime Transportation Se
curity .... ct or 2002.

I also want to thank staff. and In par
ticular John Cullatner. Against all
odds. they did an exeellent job.

Mr. Speaker. I yield back the balance
of my time.

Mr. LoBlONDO. Mr. Speaker. I yield
myse\( such time as 1 may consume.

Mr. Speaker. I would like to thank
the gentleman from Alaska (Mr.
YOUXG). who hlUl led us In this effort.
the gentleman from Minnesota (Mr.
OBERSTAR). the gentlewoman from
Florida (Ms. BROWN), and our entire
stafr.

We have outHned why this Is such a
critical and Important. bill. and I would
like to take a moment to rocmphasize
the job that the Coast Guard Is dolnlr
for the Nation.

On September 10. 2001. the Coast
Guard was dedicating about 2 percent

of its resources to port and homeland
security. On September 12, 2001, that
percentage rose to 60 percent. They
have been doing a magnificent job In
protecting our ports and deploying for
homeland security. Many Members
have expressed their strong support for
the Coast Guard and the job that they
have done. but it is time for us to rec
ogntUl by more than words and saying
thank you. that they need more oper
ational dollal'l!. more acquisition del
lars. and more I>Cl'1!onncl.

With the provisions outlined In this
piece of legislation for autborlu.tlon of
almost S6 billion. honoring the request
of the President of the United States.
we are taking a large step towards
makIng sure that the COa.5t Guard will
have the assets that they need to con
tinue to do a great job.]

'-'". HORTON '-'". Speakei'", I nse lOday WI
support 01 S. 1214. the Port and Maritime Se
curity Act of 2002 Confereoce Report. As
many of you know. I nave been privileged 10
represent Ille Ports of Los Angeles ai1d Long
B&ach fOO" the pal;l 10 years. Each day these
ports receive cargo from points around the
globe. The San Pedro Bay port complex is the
lhird Iargesl seaport in the world. These potts
are responsible for over 30 percenl 01 all U.S.
waterbome trade willl an ntimaled value of
~162 billion a year. The bulk of these imports
aniv1l in 20. or <4O-foot containers aboard
some of the world's largest eatgO ships Addi
tionally, 0lX ports handle miliioos of cruise
passengers annually. Insuring the llllfety of
containers and passengers enterir'lQ and
exiting the ports of this counlly is a daunting
!asle Currently. only about 2 percent of the
shipping COOUIinefs entering the country are
inspected. This simply will not do. Passing this
CXlr1lprehensive port securtty legislation win in
sure Ihat more oontainers are inspecJed and
lIlat our ports are properly proteCled.

I am particularly pleased that section 203 of
this legisIatioo i1corpofates a biD lhat I intro
duced in the 106th Congress. This section au
thorizes the Secretary of Transportatioo 10
maka grants to the American Merchanl Marine
Veterans Memorial Committee 10 con,true! an
edc:lition 10 the Ameficlln Merd'l8n1 MarIne Me
morIlll Wal of Honor In san Pedro. California
Thus f.... ItHI Commin_ .... *-<ty reit«!
well O'<IeI'" $500,000 10 begin construe:tion on
the second phase 01 lI1is memorial. Plans for
the addition to the memorial call for panels 10
listlhe names of lIlose wIlo died wIlile serving
in the U.S. Merchant Marine.

Since 1175. the maritime community has
played a ailical role in gaining and preserving
American freedom. The Mefctlant Marine
served as our first Navy and defealed the Brit·
ish Navy in our flQht for independence. We
owe much 10 lIle brave mariners paSI and
present who have setVed in the Metdlant Ma
rine. The American Merchant Marine Memorial
Wall 01 Honor located in San Pedro, Cali
fornia. is a symbol of the debt we r:1'Ne lhose
who have served so bravely.

Many of my colleagues will remember how
the Mefctlant Marine sea.ared its pIaoe in
American history dumg the $ea:lnd World
War. During thllt contlicl, lhe 250,000 men
and women in the U.S. merchant tleet made
enormous contrlbutions 10 the eventual win
ning of Ihe war. keeping the lifeline of freedom
open 10 our troops overseas and to our allies.
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This neet was tNly the "Fourth Arm of De
fense" as it was called by President Franklin
D. Roosevelt ancl other niIIlary leaders.

The members of the U.S. Merchant Marne
laced danger from submarines, mines. armed
raiders, destroyers. aircrtll'l, "kamikaze," and
the elements. At least 6.800 mariners were
kiUed al ..a and more Ulan 11.000 were
\IIOIJI1ded al sea. Of lhose injured. at least
1.100 later died from lheir wounds. More than
600 men and wom&n were taken prisoner by
OUf enemies. In fact, one in 32 mariners serv
ing aboard merchant ships In \he Second
World War died in the line of duty, suffering a
greater percentage of war-related deaths than
al other U 5 services.

Since thai llrne. lhe U.S Merchant Marne
has COfltinued to S6fVe our nation. promoting
freedom and meeting the high ideals of its
past membefs. II Is fitting to honor the past
and ptesent members of the U.S Merchant
Marine This is wtly I introduoed legislation in
the previous Congress thai would provide ad
ditlOl'lal federal funding for the memorial wal in
San Pedro. Twice the House has approved
legislation authorizing funds for ttlis worthy
melTIOliaf. today I am pleased that the House
and Senate are moving to approve this alJlhof
ization in the port $&CUrity conference report.

Throughout the deveklpment of the con
ference report, I have soughl Ie provide the
greatest protectiOn for pons and the commu
nities that surroul'lc! them against terrorist at
tacks I am pleased that the conferees have
inc:IucIed port security grants and researd1 and
development grants IIlat will encourage the
development and use or stat&-Of_the_an tech
nology. like the conferees, I believe it is Im
portant to encourage the private sector to con
tinually advance the state of the an as a
means 01 ennancing detec:tiotl capabilities and
thus emancing deterrence over time

When he is IlMewing project proposals and
awarding grants, I encourage the Secretary 01
Transportalioo to give preference to tltose
projects tltat incorporate technologies that are
capable of automaticaJIy detecting shielded
nuclear weapons, liquid and olher explosives,
and chemical and biological agents weapons
~ fully loaded cargo containers without the
need for humans to open the containers to
manually Inspect them. Based on testimony
received by the congress. it woukl appear that
pulsed last neutron tecmok:Jgy is ClII)8b1e
10000y Of meellng thIS neeo As a result, I hope
that this technology and othet' technologies will
be Idenlified, developed, and installed in our
ports as part of the ongOing process of en
hancing port security through this legislation.

Long Beach State's Center for the Commer
Cial Deployment of TIMsportation Tech
r'IOlOgies (CCDoTT) nas been developing mari
time technology for many years, aM has re
cently tumed their attentioo to port security
technology tiS weU In the FY03 Defense Ap
propriations bill CCOoTT was granted 54.3
ITIIllion for continuation of their important work
to develop more efficient cargo harId~ng in
ports, high-speed ship designs, and port secu
rity research. This funding will allow the center
to continue assessing cargo inspection tech
nologies lhat can help meet the needs 01
agencies suctt as the U.S Customs Service
and the coast Guard.

Section 70107 of the accompanying report
authorizes an additional S15 million for fiscal
years 2003 through 2006 for research and d&
veIopment grants for pori security, I am

pleased that report language for the Port and
Maritime Security Act 01 2002 particularly
notes the rrtportance 01 the researdt being
done at Long Beach State's C&nt@l" for the
Commercial Deployment of Transportatiofl
Tectmotogies. This language encourages the
Secretary of Transportation and Ihe Secretary
of Defense to obligate any current and prior
year appropriations under the c:onlinuing c0op
erative agreement. The Center is spctI"lSO(ed
by the U.S. Martitime Adrrmistsation and U.S.
Department of Defense and I am certain it will
continue to provide invaluable research for
America's maritime interests Again, J am
pleased with, and strongly support, !tIlS timely
port secunty legISlation.

Ms. JACKSON-LEE of Texas Mr. Speaker,
I rise to support S. 1214, Maritime Transpor
tation Antiterrorism Act. Commercial vessels
continued to experience an Increased threat of
criminal attack Vessels seem 10 bear the
brunt d these attacks wtIictt manifest them
selves in the form of sea robbery, hi;acUlg,
terrorism, and piracy.

A complex set of security issues threaten
the maritime industry and the movement of
cargo in intemational trade. Those threats in
ckJde lenorism, piracy, smuggling 01 stow
aways and drugs, cargo theft and fraud, brib
ery and extortion. Enacting requisite port secu
rity measures and coordination, cooperation,
aM communication with govemment aM mar
itime industry oornponen'- are necessary

In my home District. the Port Of Houston~
lhority i$ a dynamic port that has helped to
fuel the Houston area's development as a
center of internationat business and trade.
CompanieS that do business internationally
also find Houston attractive because of its
welk»veloped industrial and financial infra
structure, skilled wo1t torce; and diverse popu
lation. Ample space and lavorable condrtions
for industrial development. as well as for cargo
handling, makes the Port of Houston an excel
lent choice location for industry.

Port security is an essentiat pan for a safe,
li8aJIlt, and oornpetitive operation of the mari
time transportation system. It promotes the de
velopment of commeroe and is an essential
element in maritime trade competitiveness,
which cannot be aChieved merely by modem
izing port infrastructure and increasing opeI"
ating prodUCtivity

Consequently, POI1 secoritY can surface as
a SIgnificant issue ~ trade negotiations and
govemment and industry course. of action
should be coordinated to facilitate effective 50"
lutions. Port authorities Should develop the
means for exchanging current information on
port security issues and for the dissemination
of intelligence to the convnercial irtdu5t1y. We
must protect our ports from cnminal attacks
and allow them to maintain tlteir trade aM
commerce.

S. 1214 helps to protect our portS, such as
the Port of Houston This bill directs the Sec
retary 01 Transportation 10 (1) assess port~
nerabili!y: (2) prepare a Nationel Maritime
Transportation Antiterroosm Plan [the Plan] for
deterring catastrophic emergeneles; and (3)
review and approve Alea, vessel. and facitity
antitefrofism plans

Further. S. 1214 requQs that the Plan 10
(1) coordinate Federal, State, and local efforts,
including Coast Guard maritime anti1en-orism
teams and Federal Maritime Antiterrorism Co
ordinators; (2) identify security resources: and
(3) include a system of surveillance and notice

to ensure earliest possible identification of
emergencies. The bill requires the Seaetary
to establish a system of anlltem:lrism response
plans for vessels in coordination with the Fed
eral Emergency Manaoemenl Agency. The Din
requires that there be transportation security
cards ror entry to any antiterrorism .ecure
area of a vessel Of facility. The bil requires
the Under Secretary of Transportation lor s..
OJrity to develop and mainta~ an antiterroriSm
cargo identiflcation and screening s)'$tem, in
dUding performance standards for seals and
locks of shipping containers.

Moreover, S. 1214 requires that Federal
Maritime Arttlt8ITOllSm Coordinator'S develop,
update, and ~tegrate Area Mantime Transpor
tation Antiterrorism Plans, as needed The biN
also requires owner"! or operators of vesselS
or faciJities to prepare an antiterrOrism plan for
detemng a catastrophic emergency, including
the identification of the plan Implementor, the
availability of anti1erronsm measures, training
and drills.

S. 1214 directs the Secretary 10 establish
maritime antiterrorism teams to protect ves
sels. ports. fac~ilies, and cargo In U.S waters.
Also, S. 1213 directs the secretary 10 assess
the errediveness of antitern)nsm measure.
mainlained at specified foretgn por1S and
make recommendations for improvements, if
necessary,

The bill authorizes the secretary to pre
scribe condilioruJ; of entry for or to deny entry
Into the United States to vessels arriving from
foreign por1S with i'\etreclive anlrterrorism
measures. In addition, S. 1214 requires the
advance elec1ronic transmission 01 passenger
aM crew manifests from commercial vessels
arriving in the United States from a foreign
port.

The mreasing naIlJre and ~temational
scope of the maritime security issues, wtlictt
threaten. our port, requires participation and
response from all levels of govemment. The
lack of a secure trade corridor can hamper the
economic growth of a port and possibly the
oountry itself A viable maritime secunty pr0
gram is good business A much bigger eoo
nomtC interdependency exists within the entire
transportation network. Pons are committed to
developing effective maritime security pro
grams based on the recognitiOn of ports as
inten;hange hubs of COlT\f'1'I8I'C8, critical toin._tional _

In addition to the benefits that this bill wi.
bring to the s.ecurily of nallon's ports, this
measure also makes important changes to our
nations maritime policy that will help us com
pete in the global marketplace and gives
needed resources and llexibility to !he Coast
Guard tlfIcI the men and women that make up
this great agency, alowing it 10 better protect
our nation's shores. I strongly support S,
1214. This bill is good for the Port 01 Houston
and good for American ports. Therefore, I
strongly urge my feIow mwnbers to support
this biI.

Mr. 08ERSTAR. totr. Speaker, I lise today
in strong suppa" of the Conference Report on
S. 1214, the "Maritime Transportation Security
Act 01 2002" Last year, Congress enacted
landmark legi$lation to help protect the avia
tion industry from terrorist attac:ks_ Today, we
fll'laize legislation to help secure U.S. ports,
vessels, and our intermodal transportation sys
tem from terrorist attack.

More than six miIJioo containers arrive in the
United Stales eaett year from foreign ports
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carrying goods thai are vital for consumers
and manufacturers. Virtually all of Ihe oil im
poI1ecl into the United States arrives by ship.
We are a nation dependent upon international
shiPPIng·

Yet Ihis transportation system can also be
used as II means or delivering a _apon of
mass destruction to ltIe heartland of America.
It is far easier fat a country to put a nuclear
bomb in a contalnef and ship it to the United
States and have it detonated by a Global P0
Sitioning System receiver than it is to build II
missile system to deliver a nudear wamead.

Securing America's seaports and the cargo
_ import from being used by a tllfTOrist is a
daunting task. There are more than 95.000
miles of coastline in the United States. One
only has to look at the volume of drugs im
ported each year by sea to see just how pa
rous our borders are However, it is a chal
lenge we must address.

The conference Report on S. 1214 Is mod
eled after the successful Oil Pollution Act of
1990 (OPA). OPA established a strong c0m
mand and control system-and clartfied that
the Coast Guard has the ultimate authOrity to
determine how best to dean up an 011 spill. S.
1214 establishes a similar system to develop
and implement plans to deter terrorist allaOO
on out ports and on vessels operating in and
out or our ports. The system indudes develop
ment of national plans, area security plans. fa·
cility seculity plans, and vessel security plans.

To help ports. IoeaI ~ts, and facil
ity operators pay for these security improve.
ments. S. 1214 establishes a port security
grant program to provide a 75 percent match
ing grant for security measures that are imple
menlecl to address vulnerabilities identified by
the Coast Guard. Many ports and facililies In
the United States have made security im
provements since September 11, 2001. S.
1214 alloWs the Secretary to make grants to
reimburse these entities fat any security im
provements they have made since thaI dale
that are consistent with their facility security
,.."..

However. protecllng the United States must
begin overseas. By the time that a weapon of
mass cleSlnlctJOn in a containership reaches a
U.S. port, it is too late. S 1214 requires the
Secretary to review security standards in for
eign ports and Intermodal InIrIsportation sys
tems. If foreign governments do not address
U>.ir .,ulnerabili\Jo" "nd provide adequate se
curity for cargoes that are being shipped to
the United States, the Secretary may prevent
ships from !hose countries !Tom entering the
U.S

S. 1214 also helps protect our marine t9ffT1i
nals by establishing a transportation security
card system lor those individuals that have
~unescorted access~ to secure areas of ma
rine facilities (eg., areas with open containm
or areas where individuals have access to
cargo manifests). The Department of TranS
pol18tion currendy envisions four Ie.... of se
curity access that can be granted by the card.
FOf eltllmple, level 1 Access identifies a per.
son as someone who has uneseorted access
to the unsecure areas of a terminal. A Level
4 A.c:c::ess means that~ has had I secu
rity backg~ c:hedt to ensure that he or she
is not a '·tarrorist security threat" and may
have access to areas in a terminal that could
cause a transportation security il'lCidenl. On
vessels such as a passenger vessel, the
bridge and engIne room areas may be des-

ignated as secure area. to ensure that pas
sengers do not lIy to take over the control of
the vessel.

Other security proVISions in S 1214 include.
Direemg the Secretary to develop enhanced

standaros for iden~fyWlg aewmemben; on for
eign-nag yessels entering the United States
and urging the Secretary to undertake tha ne
gotiation of a new international agreement on
seafarer identiflcation.

Directing the Secretary to implement a new
system 10 collect. integrate, and analyze mari
time intelligence concerning vessels operating
on or bound for U S waters.

RequQlg III self-propelled c:onv11ercial ves
sels mont than 65 feet in length to carry posi
tion-indicating transponders and electronic
charts 10 make il easier to track their move
ments in U.S waters.

AuthortZing the Secretary to develop a long-
range vessel tracking system using the sat
ellite communication system on all ships.

Expanding the Deepwater Port Act to alloW
for the licertsing offshore facilities fat off
loading of lJQuelield Natural Gas (LNG) This
provision will help ensure that new LNG off
loading facilities are built offshor8--(lot in
coastal cities such as Bo6lon and Char1eston.

AIoINing Coast Gual"d personnel to be as
signed as sea marshals on vessels that pose
a risk to U.S. communities such as tanke[5.

Establishing a port security training program
at the U.S. Maritime Academy. the six state
marttime academies, and th9 Appalachian
TransportatiOfl tnstitute to help proyiOe IJaIning
and standards for maritime security profes
sionals.

Requiring the Secretary to develop and
maintain security standards related to cargo
identification. tracking, screening. and the
physical security of containers including stand
ards for seals and locks.

S. 1214 also contains the Coast Guard Au
lhorizabon Al;;1 for F"tseal Year 2003.

After a three-year struggle, we have
reached agreement with the Other Body to re
authorize the Coa.t Guard and enad many
changes to ImproYe maritime safety and the
quality of life IOf the men and women who
serve in the Coast Guard.

These changes include:
E.tending Coast Guard Housing Authori~es

from 2001 to 2007
AIowing the Secretary to orant elf1ra Iaa_

10 Coast Guard personnel serving al isolaled
duty stations.

Allowing lor the accelefllte<! promotion of of
fiooers when a selection board linds to be of
particular merit.

Increasing the amount that the Coast Guard
may borrow from the Oil Spill liability Trust
Fund to pay lor the removal cost of removing
oil from a spiIllrom $50 million to $100 milIlOfI.

Requiring tug boats escorting vessals
though facitlties owned by the U.S. Govern·
ment to be US -flag Y9ssels.

Establishing standards for wor1Ung c0ndi
tions and nours-of-setvioa limilations for Coast
Guard personnel wor1l;ing in search and Res
cue Centers.

Requiring the Commandant to ensure that
..I Coast Guard per$OI"I'IeI are equipped WIth
adequate safety equipment, Including hypo-
themlia protective clothing, when perfOfming
search and rescue missions.

Allowing mortgages and other financial Irl
strumeflts used to fnance ships to be filed
with the Coast Guard electronically.

E~ing Whistle-blower protection for
$eamefl on board Yessels when the seaman
believes that a serious injury may occur If he
performs his dulles as orGered by his em-
ploye<

Extending the period of time duing whiCh
the Coast Guard can issue a recaU fOf a rec
reational vessel from five years after the date
01 coostruction to len yealll after lIlal date.

Requiring the Coasl Guard to publish on the
internet all major marine casualty (eportS im
mediately and all other casualty reports within
two years.

Allowing the Secretary to sU5p9Od the pay
ment of retired pay of former Coast Guard
personnel if the person has left the United
States to avoid criminal proseeutlon or civil li
ability.

As I mentioned eaflier, Mr. Speaker. S.
1214 establishes a new ITansportabOn worker
biometric serority card system including back
ground checks. an appeals process, and pro
tection of an individual's private Information
from his or her employer. Many of these secu
rity enhancement and WOOIer protection pr0vi
sions were not included last year in the USA
Patriot Act that requires all commercial truck
drivelll who haul hazardous malerials to un
dergo a criminal Dacltground check before re
ceMng their COmmercial DOYen Ucense
hazmat endorsement. Because the provisions
enacted In the Patriot Act leave behind a
vague and confusing regime, many states
have not begun to Il'TlpIement the require
manls. Even the U.S. Departmenl of Transpor
tation has acknowledged that a problem exists
In Section 1012 of the USA Patriot Act and
t\as advised state motor vehicle departments
that these provisions ~cannot be implemented
without rulemaking by DOT.~

I believe that the provisions in S, 1214 that
provide an Individual wllh the righl to appeal
the denial of a security card ancl the protection
of inIomlation ooIeded during that person's
background investigation should be extended
to commercial truck drivers that are subject to
the Patriot Act. These standards ha.,e been
tleveIoped on a bipartisan basis with the sup
port 01 labor and employers. " the Department
of Transportalion fails to include these stand
ards in the regulations they prescribe to Imple
ment the Patriot Act by the end d the year._ $houkl move forward with legislation to
correct these problems earty next yNr.

Finally. , would ~I\e to tnank Cha.rman
YOUNG. Mr. LoBIONDO. and Ms BROWN lor the
cooperative effort that they have pot forth to
develop thi$ bipartisan port serority Iegislabon.
Together, we have succeeded aafbng mean
ingful legislation to improve the security of the
marine transportation system against terrorist.""I urge my aJleagues to support the C0n-
ference Report on S. 1214.

Mr. SHAW Mr Speaker, I rise in support of
this legislation, which represents the next cru
cial step in improving America's transportation
security. This btl coordinates various federal
law enforcement efforts with Iocat poI1 authori
ties. develops uniform slandards. and helps
pay for technology upgrades and other secu
rity Infrastrud~e at our ports. I am very
pleased that this biI authorizes 56 billiOn for
the Coast Guard, an agency that Is severely
overworked and underfunded.

This legislation Is of particular importance to
the State of Florida and its 14 publidy owned
deeplvater seaports, l1cIuding Port Ever
g!adM. Port 01 Palm Beach and Port of Miami
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in Soulh Florida The challenge of protecting
against potential Ihreats to security in Florida
is unique due to the slate's extensive coast
line. vigorous international trade. and pas
senger enJlse activities. Our geography dic
tates thai we must be prepared as a front-line
homeland defense DOlfII against terrorism, as
well as illegal immigration and drug trafficking.

Florida seaports represent some of lhe busi
est Dulk cargo and container ports In the r'Ill
lion. aoo improved security al our suopooU is
<:>'iti<* for prote<;bQn of the Slate's citizens andmilions of visitoR. 815 _I as til...t.te's oon
linoed economit: Vitality.

The treat of terrorism and other crimes to
Florida seaports is well documented A 1999
stale-<:ommiuiooed study found thaI Itle Flor
ida port are highly vulnerable and rec
ommended comprehensive s&CUrtly plans al
each Florida seaport In 2002. the State of
Florida enacted legislation mandating that
S1Jch actioo be undertaken.

As the Chairman of the Florida Congres
Sional Delegation, I am pleased that ltis bill
does not penalize the Florida ports thai have
been pro-aclive in taking the necessary sleps
10 improve security. A shining eKampie of such
a port is Port Everglades in my district. Even
before September 11, Port Everglades has
laid out a comprehensll/8 security Improve
ment plan. Since that day. the port has ellpe
diled its effOl'ls. tumiog a 48 month plan 10 Im
prove security illo an impressrve. 18 month.
537 million plan thet is now near completion.
I commend the Broward COunty Board of
COunty Commissioners for their foresight. The
flfle work they've done should SBIVfI 85 8
model f« portS around Itte natiofl.

As one of the firsl Members of Congress to
Introduce comprehensive seaport security leg
islation. along with my friend and colleague
5enalof Bo8 GRAHAM, I am gratifl8d thai we
are finally completing our wor1l. on this most
important issue. " is overdue

Mr, BORSKI. Mr. Speaker. I rise today to
support the U.S. Coast Guard'. Armed Drug
Interdiction (HITRON) Mission. The HITRON
Mission is " unique and Important weapon In
the aBenaI againSI illegal drugs and counter
terrorism. The MH-68A armed helicopter,
which was designed, assembled and main
tained in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, is an In·
legral part of the HITRON mission. I thank the
gentleman from Norttl CNoIina. Mr. C08LE, for
his leadership on this mailer The gentleman
from North Carolina and I hava been deeply
concerned that the short-term lease ror lhe
MH-68A expires in January of 2003. poten-
tially jeopardizing the HITRON mission if the
lease is not extended in a timely fastian. The
Integrated Coast Guard Systems Group
(ICG5--led by Lockheed Martin--Northup
Grumman) has recommended the Coasl
Guard fashion a pemlaoerlt Deep Water air
borne use of force (AUF) program and lest a
heavier multipurpose helicopter for the drug
and terrorist intervention mission. While Ihis Is
certainly a reasonably approach, there musl
be no interruption in the program before a per.
manent fleet is fuly cIep'oyed. , am pleased
that the Coast Guard has agreed that there
musl be no interruption and is executing the
lease elliension. I join in congratulating the
Coast Guard on a auceessful program

Mr. LoBIONDO. Mr. Speaker. 1 yield
back the balance of my time.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Without
objection. the previous question Is or
dered on the conference report.

There wu no obJection.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The

question is on the conference report.
The conference repOrt Wlt.ll agreed to.
A motion to reconsider was laid OD

the table.

GENERAL LEAVE
Mr. LoBIONDO. Mr. Speaker. 1 uk

un&llimoull conlOCnt that all MembeJ'll
may have ~ lellr111latlve daYIi within
Which to revise and extend their re
marks and Include extraneous material
on the conference relXlrt on S. 1214.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there
objection to the request of the gen
tleman from New Jersey?

There was no objection.

RECESS
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu

lLnt to clause 12 of rule I, the Chair de
clares the House In recess subject to
the call of the Chair.

Accordingly (at 10 o'clock and 8 min
utes p.m.). the House stood In receu
subject to the call of the Chair.

02310
.....FTER RECESS

The I'!lcellll having expired. the House
was called to orner by the Speaker pro
tempOre (Mr. WHITF"lELD) at 11 o'clock
and 10 minutes p.m.

CONFERENCE REPORT ON H.R. 4628.
INTELLIGENCE AUTHORIZATION
ACT FOR FISCAL YEAR 2003
Mr. GOSS. Mr. Speaker. I ask unani

mous consent that It be in order at any
time to consldcr the conference report
to accompe.ny H.R. 4628; that all polnta
of oreler against the conference report
and against Its consideration be
waived: and that the conference report
be considered as read.

The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr.
WHITFIELD). Is there objection to the
request of the gentleman from Florida?

There was no objection.
Mr. GOSS. Mr. Speaker. pursuant to

the unanimous consent. request. I call
up the conference report on the hUl
(H.R. 4628) t.o authorize appropriatlonl
for fiscal year 2003 for Intelligence and
Intelligence-related actlvltlcil or the
United States Government. the Com
munity Management Account. and the
Central Intelligence Agency Retire
ment and Disability System. and for
other purposes.

The Clerk read the title of the blli.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu

ant to the order of the House of today.
the conference report is considered as
read.

(For conference report and state
ment. see prior proceedings of the
House of today.)

The SPE.'\KER pro tempore. The gen
tleman from Florida (Mr. OoS8) and
the gentlewoman ft'om California (Ms.
P~:LOSI) each wlll control 30 minute•.

The Chair recognizes the gentleman
from Florida (Mr. Goss).

Mr. GOSS. Mr. Speaker. I yield my
self such tlmo as I may consume.

Mr. Speaker, t rise today to present
tbe conference report for the fiscal
year 2003 Intelligence authorization
bill. 1 believe that hard work and care
ful dellbcra.t.ton ha.vo produced ... com
prehensive blll that runds the critically
Important work or our Intelligencecommunity.

Mr. Sneaker. the eventa over the past
year remind us just how critical tho In
teillgence commun1ty work 18. As has
been the longstanding custom of the
Permanent select Committee on Intel
ligence. this conference report is a bi
partisan product which reflects admi
rably on our commlttee's members and
its highly professional staff. I want to
thank all involved. Because Of the late
hour of the evening, I am not going to
enumerate all of the staffers and mem
bers. but I think all of them will take
satiSfaction in knowing that we have
had a good year.

At tblll point. I would like f,Q men
tion one other Important issue. With
the conClusion of this conference. the
committee will lose the talentil of sev
eral valued members; the gentleman
from GeolTia (Mr. CHAMBLISS). who led
our Subcommittee on Terrorism and
Homeland Security. and put out actu
ally t.he first report on the
counterterrorism situation; the gen
tleman from Delaware (Mr. CASTLE).
who led our Subcommittee on Tech
nical and Tactical Intelligence and has
dealt with some of the more chal
lenging problems that confront the
Committee on Intell1gence: the gen
tleman (rom California (Mr. CO~OlT)
and the gentleman from Indiana (Mr.
ROt':M£R) on the mInorIty side. who
have been heavily Involved in some of
the l515ues we will be talkJng about
later; and In particular, the gentle
woman from California (Ms. PEI,OSI).
our esteomed ranking member.

She will graduate. I am told. to ex
orncio Statttll. It will be a nne gradua
tion. We know she III nearby when 11;e
need her. The gentlewoman [rom Calt
fornla (Ms. PilLOSl) has made a signifi
cant contribution to the Permanent
Select Committee on intelligence work
during her 10 yearll of sen.'1ce on the
committee. MOllt notable, however. has
been her determination to work collec
tively to rebuild and reenerglzo our Na
tion's intelilgence capabtlitlell after
the september II attacks. She has been
wlillng to work cneITetlcally. and em
ciently In a fashion that puts national
security first before politIcs or par
tisanship. I Ilay to the gentlewoman
from California (Ms. PELoSI). or
Madam Leader. soon to be. we thank
her very much for her efforts.

This confcronce repOrt authorizes
fundS for fiscal year 2003 lntelligence
related actlvltles. the Community
Management Account, and the Central
Intelligence Agency Retirement and
DI~bl1itySystem.

I want to take a very short moment
to highlight eeveral provisions of the
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